
THE SULTAN.

A Sultan sat by Danube's tide Cut in disgrace mus' move about,

And sore distressed aloud he cried; By scornful fingers r0.,.t0d out."
Virile like tiie waters to the sea "Not' so," the noble stranger cried;
l.'i. tars ran down both fast and fice. "I have a piece an.! \ il divide;"
Apa sing stranger said :"My friend, And from his coat-tail pocket drew
Vtiy do those tears so fast descend?" A cake and broke it fair in two.

?"Ales !" he sobbed, "I've lost all hope; Then rose in joy the Sultan gray,
i vc lost ray cake of Ivory Soap. And made that man a Turkish Bey,
N more i:i pride through town I'll go, Willi servants kind and Viziers sage,
\V;ti: g_ .merits clean and white as snow; And fifty wives to cheer his-age.

A WORD OF WARNING.
litre are many white soaps, each represented to be "

just as good as the ' Ivory';"
taw ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
t g:nuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and Insist upon getting it.

Copyright !BSf, by Procter ft (.iambic.
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VISITORS 10 mm
Are cordially invited to inspect our immense

stock of the following articles:
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FIFTY' STYLES OF-KID GLOVES, BOOKS OH '\u25a0JIBATONS.; , .// tfUl fti " i 17 to .11*t ; tf.r *

llosierv, Uinderweur, Babies' Wear, 'Linen llatxdkfvdrjhttsjnLice iGHrlMUwiiCheaillr
i Portieres, Pol.-s and Trimmings. Ladies'.- NeeWw.eala Ji>wlMib'ttrflßa Trim-
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UMiiii-n v -I.I®RY HOESE FURNISHINGS: ,
?' Our enormops^- sales in thehd 'departments equo us to add huge
lpties daily, and as the same goods cjin he Trow lower than they |
Were much earlitt' in tiie season, we are enabled t,9 offer.. piq:,re,yent pur-
dhftßes at a corresponding reduction. , ~i ... , i.: |
' ' We are the money-saving house for the people. OUR ENORMOUS

SALES ATTEST TO THIS FACT. .
i We extend a cordial invitation 'to all out of town visitors to come'

and Beeus. Mail orders receive promptand careful attention. Sample
Sgnd on application. , , .
~. - 1 1, A n. DANZIGER & SHOE ISTBERG,

Successors to Morris H. Panzier, ? ? j
BEXTH BTREBT AND PEEN AVFNUE, PITTSBURGH, PA

Some roolUfc People
Allow a cough to run until it got A beyond
the reach of 'medicine. They isAy,
"Ob, it will wear away," but iii most
cases it wears them away. Could they be
induced to try* tho successful medicine
called Kemp's Balsam, which we sell on a

positive guarantee to cure, they would im-
mediately see the excellent effect' Aftertak-
ing the first dose. Price 50c and SI.OO.
Trial mttfree. At all druggists, eow
i \u25a0 'it *.> >i.r "./\u25a0 aht ui.

Tsli.PuyeM Take Not ISO. '1

Does prohibition prohibit? Wc claim
it does not; the facts are on our

Consult you friends in Mqiite, Kaiwtftaiul
Toica. They will toll you it is a farce and
increases taxes. Consult your own inter
ests by ordering Wins* and t.iiyuore direct
from beadquurtors. Wr eaoe you moneys
give you better and purer goods, till orders
more promptly, and prices are lower than
elsewhere. Silver Age absolutely pure
rye, endorsed by physicians, used in hos-
pitals. Ouly $1.50 full standard quart.
Guckenliohner Pure Kye, B yr.old, $1 uo quart
Gibson " 0 " 100 " ,
OverbiUt, " ti '? 100 " 1
Finch's Golden Wedding tl '? too "

(ti bottles S5),
Ports, Sherries, Brandies, Whiskies, Gin,

etc., 50 cents quart up. Goods shipped to .
all parts of the U. 8., carefully packed. ,
No extra charge for packages. Send trial
order. Write for complete Catalogue and i
Price list. Mention this paper.

MAX KLEIN',
No. 82 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa.

decl9-ly

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
?Notice Is hereby given that Letters of Ad-

| ministration on t lie estate of Mm. Maggie Mur-

pliy. late of tin! burougli of Johnstown, county

of Cambria ntid state of Pennsylvania, deceased,

have been granted to James I>.O'Connor, of said
borough, to whom all persons indebted to said |
estate are requested to iunko payment, and those
having claims or demands willmake known the

I same without delay to the undersigned, at the
office or uVonnor Bros. ku pvanklla street,
jonnstown, i'a. JAMES B. O'CONNOH,

JUlyfi Administrator.

Dti'.uljn & (Co.

LOOK!
If you want a good situation write SLAY

BROTHERS, Nurserymen, Rochester,N, Y?
as they are In want of honest and upright sales-
men to sell Uietr choice aud hardy \ arte ties of
Nursery Stock, either on salary or commission.
Many new and valuable varieties to offer. Wilto
theiu at once for terms.

DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

fx
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Orlulnitl.hpst, onlyjronnlne*u*l

fur Chichetler t /.'rigDjf.OC
Diamond Brandy ujj- vM?/

k boa - AtOrugjcUtH. Aoceft \y
fIJ no other. AllptlUIn v

Lourtl Uoxes, |>luk wrappers, wo n ilangfr*
Pf) ou counterfeit. Bcn-l 4e. (tumps) for

/7f particulars nil "lUIUffrLtdle*" i*
b ItUer, bT return mnit. lO.HUO

>u LADIES *iiohvum.*d them. Httiriipar. g
Cliicticßlci CUimlcAl Sq.,ruila.,i a*

Lvu wr hiiCljm Wl
Blot*!Poison.! ofKidney*. BindcUrftudotberoi

I iWiie. Uqaknddt. I.N.MVOUUDO . IUV.Lost Manhood r®.
-ulteof Krrcr- n Youth nre speedily and jH-rmßiwjnily
cured. Con u , u ion nnd tre vt Mmwelvditree by miL
Aadrabs JjJLO-StfflDLS, 171 W. 12th St, W®w York.
ulyil #

BT'.-of.^'SSTJPCTT
la in all '

Eest aewing.macfcina*nide in
world, withAll tha attackmeats.

J will alao sand free A complete
e of our coaUy and valuable art

>w what we aand. to those who
ijr call at your horua.aad aftar 8
onths Allshall become your own

h'Vh ef lb ° k>*,ent *'

a'tachmenta, Bud MW aalla for
ttSO. Beat, atmnfftst, moat ua.
1 machlna in tha world. Alll
a. capital required. Plain,

cars free tl\a bqat .suwinffviDAchis* in tha world, and the
tbift Mnoofworliaofn!eh art ever shown together JA America.
TRUBAdO? Bo* 414, Angittt*,Maine.
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Ti a T>lVs'' ! REST soli, climate and Loca-
X t& fsnLn' tionlnthasoiqt- J. a. MAN-
01|A, ( lareirt;.'i;, Va... mayKHt.

C%bm sa raNRSSCUREDHfiware,
I|& g% HfHt.n.lMi-TUBUIAREARGMHICM\u25a0Blw Dm ar 5ifl Whisper* heard dlrtiaetty. Comfort- |

Mia ?eeeeeefulwbvraall remedleiifati. IJla.hook Aproofb
ka Address or oallon P. IIIMOX, Sit firvadn*/, J. f.
B>ly4t

_

nortnoi-, at. now be cured at hrnne wlrtiiTtrtfall or 1
?xpnmua, Intallible and Cnnfldrntlnl. ,Lar.

if ' °*iJ b? JBf POftljWi-1
SulaJl, book, jytth enfforscmenta of the prase, upe.
SmdTiow, Addt-cea the Peaborfy Medical In.tKtitn,
or Dr. Bollncb BU,BobUM,9UmJ
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ti,r mpiMbii'iut./if, tint nosu and ous-

i i.toUi ti'Ubtyq Mb ? -tic resenroh, how- I
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l)ixNjto3<c;. 50 1 \v est Kind St., Torobto,
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HOW IT WORKED.
Good morning, Jack ! why I haven't

cen you for a mouth post. What in the
world is the matter with you ? You seem
to have renewed your youth."

" Well Phil, I have. Don't you remem-
ber the last time I saw you, how misera-

ble I was T Sick and blue, and in that
sort of mood a Mail-gets sometimes when
he ftyilg the most nohlo- thing in life is to
go straight to the-devil.'' i

" Not so bad as that, I hope ; at all
events you didn't go that way, you are
look-ftig far tod happy 'and hearty.

" Thank goodness, do! or rather, thank
Vinegar Bitters. Do y.ou remember that
day. ftfftW yoh lasi. when you recommend-
ed that remedy tome so persistently, and
I WJS first vexedaod tilth halfconvinced." \u25a0

I \u25a0 remember it- perfectly 1, and you
needn't say another word upon the sub-
ject t your'looks teU.Bjq.that yqu took the
medicine."

''

,
"No, doubt of it; everybody remarks

upon my improved looks and temper; but ]
Imust really tell you all about it. Igot
the old style, as you recommended, and
didn't rnlud the bitter taste at all. I fin-
ished the bottle in about two weeks, and
was greatly improved, so much so that
I determined to change off and try the
new style. c

" Well, how did you like it?" y
" You told me your wife preferred th 8

new style, I believe; well, Imust say Iagre y
with her. Ilike the old style very much c
hut ttie new is a finer, smoother, more ex y
pensive preparation."

" Ibelieve it is; in fact, I have heard
so, and 1 wonder the McDonald Drug
Company sell it for the same price they
do the old style, because it is really a very
costly preparation."

" Well, that dosn't concern us. Who
was it said that people fancied themselves 1
pious sometimes when they were only 1
bilious ? No matter! I was only going to 1
say that Ibelieve people often seem wicked
when it is only their liver, or their stom-

I aoli, or some other cantankerous organ of
tlie body so out of order they couldn't be
good if they tried."

"And if all the miserable dyspepsia. '
and victims of biliousness, headache and
the thousand and one ills that tiesli is heir
to would only take Vinegar Bitters, what
a happy world this would be ! "

" I shonld recommend the new style."
" I never go back on the old style."
" Well, they can pay their money and

take their choice, for both kinds work ad-
mirably."

Only Temperance Bitters Known.

iue Uieat Diouu Euriiier
and Health Restorer. Cures all
kinds of Headache within thirty
minutes?Try it.

The only Temperance Bitters
known. It stimulates the Brain
and quiets the Nerves, regulates the
Bowels and renders a perfect blood
circulation through the human veins,
which' is sure to restore perfect
health. fiST"A beautiful book free.
Address, It. H. McDONALD DRUG
CO., 532 Washington street. New
York.

? Jants

WANTED?Agents in every city
T T town and village of Pennsylvania for th

New England Mutmil Accident Association, o
Boston, Mass., cheapest and best accident aaso
elation. Address I, (U. Bi'AYTON, -Manager, tl
Fifth aveque. Pittsburgh, Pa.

HINDERCORNS.Theonly auro Cafe fwUrittlfc Stops all pain. Kntrares
popfort q> the feet; laowMUruggitts. Hifi<<nc ACo?N.Y.

CONSUMPTIVE
ilnmriliiiiK,Asthma, JridlftKhluju!Iset

PARKER'S CINCKR TO*jlO,? t,a cirod,
IhoiTMlV autllrtDUßttJretm-Jy for ftlltllo nrnliig
lcuia dtlfeeUTfl nutxUlun. IxkeiuUmo. tue. oud LI)4

HAIR BALSAM
KKJIIC ILMi! and hcautitica the hair,
rf \u25a0 WBi'r>in7tc fj luxuriant growth.

Fails io Restore Gray
Heif tb its Youthfol fcblctr.

niwl'HnirbJIiAB
?

.pjrfrnntrvf-t

3SHKBi
THE TANITE Co£;' v\SuWw 1~.,-ISTAauPBBUAa..P<C: ;
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"??Jtoilfe I
gaiJAlllaq !o otf i*a i
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\u25a0 ?
may3-lt-' I

Caching d&t%sid6s?BacK*s
Aching sides and Back, Hip, Kidney nad i

Uterine, Pal us. Rheumatic,? Sclatlo, Sharp aad '
Weakening l'alns, relieved In u.N'K SfJNL'TK by j )
nmt Cnticnra Anti-Pain .'Plastered 'only instantaneous pain-killing strengthening
plaster.! ow - a for ii..At drtigglets.Wor.BOr-
TKK l)*rAND uJMJOAI. L'O., BOSS#*.

MPluvples, niackhaad", e jappefl t)S Bliae
oll; a '-ur>d byCtrnccai Boap^jflgj o

WOOD,M(RRELL ft CO
JIMITED,

OESL3 ABATED

Mammoth Store,
Near the P. R. TSL Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,

Is Concened to be the Most Bxtensive and Best Appointed Establish-
ment of its Chtßß in the United States.

. "J"it ri ) ?..-tilOet'i <?

For longer than twenty-six years the Company's Store lias been the Leading Mer-
cantile House in Johnstown, au u its rapid growth is unprecedented. From a small
beginning it has developed into a concern of massive proportions, carrying immense
stocks of every variety of goods and ??mployiug in all its departments more t'.an one
hundred men." It has ulways been tl.-. aim of the proprietors to supply their custom-

ers with the very best goods in the market, at the lowest possible prices, and they
havereeuson to be proud of having made their guaranty indisputable.

TEN STOIiES IN ONE!
In their different Store Rooms cau be found a full and carefully-selected stock 8f

every claSs of goods in their line of business, additions to which are constantly being
made, so that their stock is always fresh and new. In the wide range of goods car*
ried may be mentioned

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DRY .CODS,
CARPETS, HOUSE FURNISHING < CDS,
MILLINERY, BOOTS AND SHOES.
HATS AND CAPS, READY-MADE > LOIHING,
CLOTHS AND CASSiMERES,
WOODVALE WOOU3NS, GROCERIES,
MEAT, VEGETABLES AND FISH.

*

OODVALF. FLOUR, FEED OF ALL KINOV
f- ALT, TOBACCO, HARDWARE,
nUEENSWARE, YELLOW WARE,
AND WOODEN WARE, IRON AND NAILS,
LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS,
lAPER HANGINGS, FURNITURE, ETC. ET(,

The Attention of Country Merchant?
Is invited to the Facilities of this Es.nblishment for supplying every article in emant

by their customers, goods of all descriptions being offered

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
AS CHEAP AS THE SAME QUALITY CAN BE PURCHASED IN NF.

YORK, PHILADELPHIA OR PITTSBURGH.

Their Goods being bought in large quantities, and 011 the most liberal terms, tb
management are enabled to sell at the very lowest market prices, and to successful),
defy competition.

THE DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
Ladies will find this spacious Store Room fitted up with every convenience ft

Shopping, and a Stock tlnn will equal in assortment that of the nut complete Dr.
Goods and MillineryStores in the larger mtics. A splendid assortment of Cloth*
Cassimeres, Trimmings, etc., may ttlso be round in this department for sale by tb
yard. Carpets, Oil Cloths, etc., are kept on the second floor, accessible by elevato*
None but the best of Staple and Fancy Goods are handled, aud " long measure" gun;
antced.

CLOTHING, HATS AND CAPS.
In this Department Heavy Stocks are carried, selected especially for the Johns-

town trade. All goods are warranted to be of the very best material, well mad
stylish and durable. The Stock of Gents' Furnishing Goods in general cannot 1
excelled.

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
From the Hop-nailed and Wooden Shoes of the workingman to the dainty Sli:

pers of the lady, the stock in this department is complete, ancf customers will h'ave i
difficulty in coming to an "understanding." Only the best of leather is used in tl.
manufacture of these goods, and tli -y will be found at once stylish and durable.

Shoe Shop and Leather Department
On tho second and third floors, with convenient entrance by hallway from Was

ington street, is tlio Shoo Shop and Leather Department,wiiere Fine and Coarse 800
ami Shoes are made to order, and where a large stock of Shoe Findings of all kind
and a line assortment of Upper and Solo Leather is kept constantly on hand. \u25a0'#

10 II 1. ? : :=? 1 Oiii j , .Mf
(jroceries, Vegetables, -Hardware, L:

i-Tk0 stock of (rf'o<;cGes,.PifOvisioiw, is in quality, aud is iww

fresh, t"ilito'4( <?ncq evpry wo.iMi,,, Dmy, IHe.'vory fio'Cst Teas, Sugars, .Spiv
Etc., in' tl?y marjf^l. mo, pqrch*sq,l, ,;wi) dlerkir arte under orders toxivaniKittfov*

,'Yqovvq welgjif" mtd..yfiqapjng,pi 'ifMiiuho -T4o,
.ym-iqd, apd Ibo i %s|jgoroelain anrf-Ch
itjel ,t>sßo,r Itn^nj.ja )qpmpl#to,, A "AVtPWYay.leads from the Grocqry to ll<fT S>**-tabfe wjjpcq.evyry .vai |,;ty
~kfpQ, fiprieigo JHw WjHfe.-' ?( wife,tOyritemf Sikh, Etc.- In thh rear iff°¥

.Groffccy are.tlie .and To' 1Wf;o-I|>qpwtjtli(afla<iai-the buyer is aasankHtOl

iitop -(.'lii-jihi kml n, ,noiiudiurfj otlMYM?' iljitiamono )ooi<ioo*i"t t-jl

ion -The 1 and third stories dfbfil
1bwntl 1timYAnild'frbmthls'rf'ler sMB.' : , TUCiotk Rftowjiiwell stocked with filiate
Ki^itoe^I,' WAViots; \u25a0HtdL'Umfl' ANh'a fine tho celebrated .Woo,

4HH'm l^ithS(i(riffbl<?',ijrl.;. J ' iAfcfrlßr trlWfmbigh are never used, AndYaftsrS?
buu wtftodpu oe.- ntnia*.mrj | vfntoi tnaw oiiw d quwa-booß

yd iiiodi bahioltn ema fcuooiisiiijo him gnl -nia-iq Jattui 00 , -,ad w
bluoufi oiLf Ima bnul jJi biati otiw aaod)
tt ni'lfiWß DwarVwent islouatqdin ' aiik.of the Main Store Building, auu is OTIJ orfr
}pest.r§gulfttqd;J^toetßfß,Um,goj/ 9([pl,jjfMrticular attention is paid to the selpetion

js killedi fetMiAiiUlvrvJliß ft bulldekP'Trt# slaUghtery to a ftiotlel -
llyilgW.nlTttWlflnlU;itaiHri while th'SW-'tWtßi!

Hotqffiare anflltWul)rt<H|D"t4WSril)li;'l&fciKJl surround
.&#?,W. iKW.rjt>'(he j>repar*Bf.> i -rtd W&i2h_AiWlfsftrtifßj|,possible
Yiawsonandtall mwJi:offJaWfePUoaqVC
iniitrti tariafti aldaJanav ?)iui Iwnitjfl nnikoq

,

io snnj'g iijiw oinrnfiT? "riiiWhi? r|"' Q iI? -WA 'r saoau
iiowjllnos oil) i-AtlJI LA JA LlitMj*!' 1.1 j. .null .iiaxa
osoao on ei sioii* yrit liiAlttHo iutail ui(J )a 0 y0 -*iaqqft

Stkdki JJ, i'wjlV! lud-kugo.bioi are.filled with Meal of even
Tm hootid '\u25a0 1* in always frosh and good.
®3#UR' "^iTtTllE.

,In tjits Pennrtrnent are kept a full assortment of Kitchen, parlor am) Bedraon
FifrnfturC. Y' >lll it,.* Inwest to the highest grades, and the customer will bo promptly
Htipplieil wit 1 i|.u* F*iri)i<iiintGoods of all descriptions.

i AOOOMMOjDATING CLERKS, e'
..' '

_ ..liii'i st! i*..'J
Our Entire Stores ar \u25a0 nreslded over by courteous gentlemen, who are thoroug

masters of their business, end strangers and citizens alike will have their wants a,
tcufied to promptly and intelligently.

*1 ,i-:ioii - Ante
ALL GOODS DELIVERED FREE OF CHARGE.

.v.t 1. ?? -.iod *llll'.J.

WOOD, MORRELL ,& ,a 9.
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